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SOUTHERN OREGON'S PROTEST.

Just as a hunch to the politicians, it is suggested that
they put in a little time studying the election returns from
southern Oregon, and they may learn something that will
be of use to them in 1916. It will be remembered while
conning this little lesson that southern Oregon has been
practically without recognition either in state or federal
offices so long that it has become sort of understood
among politicians that she neither wants nor deserves
anything. An examination of the votes for congress will
disabuse the mind-politic- of this idea. The republicans
of southern Oregon wanted the nominee for congress at
the last election, but they did not get him. The democrats
put up a Coos Bay man, who was little known in the dis-

trict, and yet a study of his vote will convey the idea of
what southern Oregon intends to do. Notwithstanding
Congressman Hawley's strength, had the democrats put
up a southern Oregon man with wide acquaintance and
popular, such as could have been easily found, it may well

be doubted if Mr. Hawley could have won. It is not that
there is any especial feeling against Congressman Hawley
or any other man, but that southern Oregon is demanding
representation in congress, and she is going to have it.
That section is naturally republican, but if she can't have
:i republican congressman, she will take a democratic one.
There is no charge for this hunch to the republican lead-

ers, but it is worth much more than the cost.

STRANGERS IN TOYLAND.

This year only a part of the $7,000,000 usually spent by
the United States importers upon foreign toys will go
abroad; the rest will help to swell the $2,000,000 usually
ppent upon domestic toys.

' There will be less variety in dolls than heretofore.
There will be a larger proportion of the hardy rag and
rubber races with their imperishable charm.

The Christmas tree will glitter less splendidly with
tinsel and glass globes, but more appetizingly with cornu-
copias and popcorn balls.

German confections will be generally replaced by do-

mestic goodies; elaborate mechanical toys by carts and
bulkv apparatus meant to keep the child's body active;
quaintly carved knick-knack- s from the Black Forest or
jrom Russia by blocks, dominos anil simple wooden or
paper maehe materials that challenge the child's ingenu-
ity.

It will be a boon to harassed mothers and nursemaids
if this year's toys, for a chance, are of the sort that age
cannot wither, nor custom stale, the twelvemonth round.

One of the main troubles in providing a remedy for un
employment is that the jobless man and the manless job
are often so far apart. Work being plentiful in Texas is

of little benefit to the jobless man in Massachusetts unless
.soine means can be provided for bringing them together.
The jobless man usually has not the price of a ticket, at
least for any great distance, and the man who would give
him work does not feel disposed to advance him the tare
even if he could trust the man to use the money advanced
him for that purpose. This has caused a suggestion that
the United States, using its department of labor and its
postal service, arrange not only for letting the jobless
know where there are jobs, but also of providing the
means for bringing them together. The matter has been
taken up and perhaps some solution of the vexing but ser
ious problem may be found.

Every matter has somewhere a humorous feature if it
can only be discovered. In the European war the real
humorous leature and about the only one so iar developer,
is the sudden awakening of Canada to the fear of inva
sion by Germans from the United States, and her sudden
determination to prevent this at any cost even if it is a
whole dollar.

The legislature has a job lot of business coming in
passing laws to make the prohibition amendment a Work
able proposition. has been suggested that the easiest
way get the new law working is to get the Kansas legis
lation on the subject and ct the whole business.
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Now that the Social Service Center has been organiz-
ed, it is hoped it will not be so long in getting at work as
it was in getting ready. It a wise and good move, anG

! there are already a number of cases where its aid will bt
appreciated. Some wise old philosopher said that "he who
gives quickly gives twice," and there is much truth in the
idea. The most erenerous aid is of little use one who has,
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That was a wise law that provides no bridges shall be
built where there is not a county road. Yet it might be
gotten around by building the road while getting ready to
erect the bridge. About all it amounts to is providing the
road shall be built first. Maybe the legislators had an idea
the county engineers might not be able to hit the ends of
the bridge in. laying out a county road, and so wanted to
be sure the bridge could be used.

Secretary of State Olcott is most 'assuredly Correct in
calling the census taken by the state every five years an
unnecessaiy luxury. He shows it costs about $100,000 to
collect the data for this census, and this is never compiled.
There is a mass of stuff stored away in the capitol base-
ment, and that is all there is to show for the expenditure
of the $100,000. The legislature should repeal this law as
a starter, and to get its hand in. for other work of the
same kind.

Judge Stephenson, of Portland, is disposed to be fas-
tidiously particular. He holds that "September Morn,"
woven in little rugs and given away with tobacco, is an
obscene picture, but that the same picture in a studio
would be work of art. This indicates the judge has-a- n

idea that it would take something much worse than "Sep-
tember Morn" to make anything like a showing of vulgar-
ity or obscenity in a studio.'

There are a number of persons mentioned in connec-
tion with the state printer's office, and there seems to be
some doubt as to their being qualified under the law tc
hold the place. There is some provision of the law which
requires experience in the printing business, and .whether
this means the position must be filled by a practical print
er remains io ue seiuea.
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Oregon is giving strength as well as tone to the Pnsfpm
markets since the opening of the Panama canal. Ten car- -
oaus oi onions neipeu tne work along some.

Rumania is still neutral but seems to be wish in
thing or someone would push her off the fence and on the
allies' side of it.

THE ROUND-U- P
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The illumine mills niiiiiiisl (lovei-uo-

Went ii lid others nrisinu from tlie t'o
pcrfichl iiffiiir me net for lionrine; ill
llnher Dt'ccml'cr 17. It in thoimht il

tnlii' u loiii; time to secure un un
prejudiced jury,

Opportunity, in the opinion of the
Silver I. like Lender, is knockinc; lit the
loor of "tin- - mini with L'(UUi to J-

filMl," who will chIii Id isl' n creamery en-
terprise lit Unit plio-e- .
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c n lit i till dnv c linve liiul in Nnvcin-- j

ber let tin lie thankful. We do not it I

whys mill e n record of Hie sunny days.
but. vc never funic! the dark oiies.
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Sheriff Tuylor of I'lnntillii county
is mourning the dentil of two Idood
hound pups pnosontcd to In in sevi-ru- l

months utro, llolh tu dis
temper, one on election dnv mid tin- -

id her a few ilnys nun.
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fitny in City Knjile: All of the lie),
men uf (Iriuit county live on farms.
Anil, moreover, they mnde their money
on the r n mil. It is n roiispicuoua fart
Hu t there Is not n business mnn In

nny of the little 1 unit county towns
wlio Is on the tn roll for nny eonsid
Ol II I ll' IllliOlltlt.

rum mil tees nl work lit Minsk-fiel-

on lit tin for u icfune for tlie
"It uiis decided,'' bmvs til

Itccoid, "that the coffee house, or
club, should be st.irtcd on n sninll
lutsis nt first n nd be built up tu n
tlotirlsliini; nffnir," l.nbor unions iiud
churches promise lo support tie .

The M elk lit (lie llllv Mcminn- pas-
ture form the most lienlthy nnd host
developed bund nf this bimvics In Ho
I lilted Mutes, In (lie opinion nf A. (
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UPLAND FOR HOP RAISING.'

(Independence Miiiiitur.)
V. M, ltrnwn 4 n, deuiiiustiiiteil this

cnr nun nops I,,,, i, r,,i,,,,i nl,,,,,, I,,,,,
ly upon liili ifiound ami were he nblc
to secure a rensnnublc price fur them
from ll finmicinl standpoint It wwild
unto necii pioritntilt., Kor cxpei Imtie
IkI purposes, he plnnteil nu Mnv I

tu ins) year, There were tO'.'tl hill
Hi' did not t tit i it Iheni thnt jenr nnd

vcHt'tiililos between the rows
'litis year, uf cuiirae, he did everything

in assist tiieiii in hem-in-

runner, nf the Inlted Stutes binlorici S" ""I' ' " rfiin.. wits bouiiti
surtev. who spent Hie summer minlv- ,

M'"M1 n.",, m "I1'11"1'

Inn the enptive biK khi,,,., nnd w,o l" " " " ' ""If "ps will no
, on.,..-.- ! l n, l. i... n t,m '' ". h luirvested It:
CliieVtuiii. boxes, nvernKiiiK t'i pounds in the box

ii in over l.oii poiimla,
' "us It Inia been proven bv M r,

thnt Imps cnii b miscil auccc
fully upon nnln n,l and knd lh, nrl....

,1,1. i.t , i. ... I.... i.. . """ """" " Imve doiii-
, , 'dl finaiieiiillv.its prcneliers. llns tune Itcv, W. T.
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ne in Piniiis. ins successur, wlio Is nut irotitest, Hie Lit (Irnnile Observer cum
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When A Mans Married
C0PTRIQH1 JY THE NEW TOBa EVENING TElEQfMM (NEW TOSS HfJL0 COj. til WllMt Intnti.
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READ THIS THEN .

ASK THE CLERK

Tneailny whs sliiiup dnv nnd clerks
it I lie county clerk 'h office were
kept busy cxplniiiinc the tcriua of Hie
Inw which npply to the piirtieulur enscs
which Hrisc in thut ilepiirtuicul, The
stumps to be used lit the county clerk's
office are nil III cent stumps nnd Hie
following is the list of instriiiueuts uf
fccti'd by the new order:

iortincatoa.
Letters of ndmiiiistrnlioii uud other

probiite pnpers, no stump required,
I ertit lentes reiniireil liv In w. Issued

by nny department or officer of the
Koverntnont nt the reipicst of private
persons, solely for private use, should be
stamped. Tint stump should bo fur
nished by th person npplyniK for the
Instrument nnd for whoso use mid bene
fit the snuic la issued, and should be
affixed ii (ho document is lie-,- '
liveri'd.

Anv ibiciimetit, Hie stumpiuir of which:
would malic it necessary Hint the Rtntc
should furnish nnd affix the stump, urc
exempt from the Stump Tax,

Hutinn of birth, certificalit of death,
nnd certificates of tint reiiistrar its to
Hie fuels declare concerning birth,
mintiimc mid death ate mine of them
object to the slump tax imposed upon

cerlil'icntcs.
A mnrrinitc certificate, to be returned

to anv officer of the State, CtiunlvJ
City, Town to constitute part of a pull-- .

lie record, reipiircs un stump. A

certificate issued by the iiflicint-- '
liiK clerityuimi or mnulstrute nnd itivcn
to tlt' parfles, if rcipiiieil by law, must
be stumped nt the mil' nf IU cents,

The ccrtiflcnte of Ii Clerk or Court
to the ipiulil'icatiou of a notary public
or Justice uf the I'ciien ia held to bo a
certificate reiptiriiitf a stamp.

t ertificatca requiicd by law which
are made by court officer under the
direction nnd authority of the Court,
and which arc necessary to (live proper
effect l t ho court iirocoeHiins, are

Court processes, such na summonses,
wrlta of attachment, subpoena, wait
rants, orders of court, etc., are not re-

quired to be atnnipcil.
Certificates of acknow lodktucnts of

deeds and Mortalities are not required
to lie slumped. The memorandum ou
the back nf tint deed or uinrtunuc, mnde
by the register or recorder that the
Instrument has ' been placed upon
record, la nut subject to taxation.

Certificates of birth, marriage nnd
death, when Isnucd to private persons
for private use are anbjeet to tha lu
cent st n nip tax. .

MURFUY CONTROLS TAMMANY.

New York, lice, V. Mur
phy, who was cjeetid fioni Tniniiiany
hull a year ago, regained control of thci
oigaiil'.iition, hia candidiite, dnliit M

Heihlc, winning the presidency by n

vote of about H tu 1.

TO MEET KINO GEORGE.

I'irls, lcc. 2.- -- President IVimnrc
let! (name nf town cliniinntcd by ('eli-

sor) today tit meet Kinu lleniue.

One advantnijc of American "shirt
sleeve" diplomacy is that it tenlic
this country to keep Its sliitt on.

Big lot of

Ladies Low Shoes
Tan, Black, Patent, Button and Lace

$3.50 and $1.00 values, go at

c

itxitn.

You last chance before the Jacob Vogt shoe stock is
totally wiped out.

220 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Pianos Victrolas

Sewing Machines
In Lnrga Variety for Cliristtn.ti.

Geo. C. Will
132 State Streot.

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-
test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after December 5, 1911.

House of Half a Million Bargains
we carry.tne largest stock of Sacka andFruit Jars.

H. Steinboclr Junlr rv I
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